Philadelphia I NJ Shore I NYC I Hamptons
Contact: Arlene Rotfeld
go2eventplanner@gmail.com
516.909.8580
www.go2eventplanner.com

ROSH HASHANA MENU
Staffed day-of, or dropped-off day prior
minimum 12 guests
Please ask about custom orders.
To begin:
Legendary round challah with plump raisins or plain $12
Basket of apples and honey presented in basket tied with raffia $25/basket
Fine cheeses artfully composed, adorned with sliced baguettes, grapes and sliced
strawberries $10 pp
Crudité sliced seasonal vegetables and creamy dip $8pp
Sublime Dinner:
Poached whole salmon (room temperature) topped with sliced English
cucumbers, accompanied with capers, chopped eggs and a honey Dijon mustard.
(Gluten free) $26pp
Filet Mignonettes (room temperature) accompanied with lemon aioli and
horseradish creme. Adorned with grilled portobello mushrooms and a colorful
melange of red peppers & Vidalia onions (gluten free) $22 pp
Fall salad arugula, spring mix, apricots, strawberries, almonds, feta (vegetarian)
$10 pp
Penne or orzo with peppers and Autumn vegetables (vegetarian) $12 pp
Sublime Latkes (2pp) and applesauce vegetarian $9pp
Grilled asparagus shallots, lemon essence (vegetarian) $8 pp

Decadent Desserts:
Luscious Lemon Squares dusted with sugar $60/dozen
Coconut Apple Pyramid Macaroons $60/dozen
Flourless Rich Chocolate Chocolate Cake drizzled with sliced almonds $46
Tate's Southampton NY Gluten free cookies. Market price
Chopped liver and Matzo Ball Soup available by request for additional fee:

Traditional combination platters:
Challah, Chopped Liver, Matzo Ball Soup, Choice of Brisket or stuffed cabbage,
choice of Latkes or Kasha and Bow ties and String Beans with Almonds. (no
appetizers or desserts included) $46 pp; min of 12

Presented in containers and platters / Hired day-of staff can transfer to your
platters
Custom Staging / Table Top Setting & Autumnal fruit centerpiece styling by
Arlene Rotfeld (Day Prior for additional fee)
Luxe Rentals
Impeccable Staff
Delivery
* all available for additional fee
Limited orders so please call early by September 16, so we can accommodate
you

